LEARN TO LEAD. LEAD TO SERVE.

MAKE AN IMPACT
ON ISSUES THAT MATTER TO YOU.

Apply now for the Service in Schools LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE

Develop leadership, team-building, and communication skills
Collaborate with your peers to enhance communities through service
Lead the Youth Service Summit for elementary school students in May

Join other high school students during spring break and become a community service leader.
This exciting opportunity, powered by Service in Schools, will build students’ leadership skills over the course of a five-day institute that culminates in the planning and implementation of a day-long Youth Service Summit for elementary school students.

Service in Schools Leadership Institute
Monday, April 13-Friday, 17, 2020
9:00am-3:00pm each day

Youth Service Summit Planning Session
Tuesday, May 12, 2020
4:00-7:00pm

Youth Service Summit
Friday, May 22, 2020
8:00am-3:00pm

Visit https://tinyurl.com/SSL2020 for more information and to apply.